PARTY DECK
PARTY DECK NIGHT WITH THE OSPREY

$1,950

Our 20’ x 100’ party deck is perfect for entertaining guests, clients or employees.
The deck is down the first base line and extends out toward the field near the visitors bullpen. It is the perfect spot to
watch the game and socialize.
YOUR BUSINESS will get the entire Party Deck for one night. The deck will hold up to 120 of your invited guests
(additional tickets to the 120 can be purchased). Each Party Deck guest will receive the following:




Complete Dinner catered on the deck! Food will be served up through the 3rd inning of the game.
Beverage service on the deck.
Deck seating to watch the entire game

There are four menu options to choose from
Menus must be chosen a minimum of
TWO WEEKS in advance.

The party deck menu is as follows:
Option #1—Traditional
Hamburgers
Hot Dogs
Brats
Cole Slaw
Potato Chips
Soda & Water
Dessert

Option #2—Pork & Chicken
Pulled Pork
Pulled Chicken
Buns
Cole Slaw
Potato Salad
Soda & Water
Dessert

Option #3—BBQ Style
Brisket
Pulled Chicken
Buns
Cole Slaw
Baked Beans
Soda & Water
Dessert

Option #4—Taco Bar
Pulled Chicken
Ground Beef
Tortillas
Refried Beans
Tortilla Chips
Cheese
Salsa, Guacamole & Sour Cream
Soda & Water
Dessert

Half Deck
$1,200
Half Decks are available on a limited basis for up to 60 people. The menu options are the same, but
you only have seating on half of the deck (20’ x 50’). The first half deck to book, has the first option to
choose the menu on their game night.
Guest Package—$6
For an additional $6 per person each of your guests will get an Osprey MVP Baseball Cap.
Additional Deck Tickets
Accommodations are made on a case by case basis for those groups over 120. $17 per additional
ticket on the Party Deck. For Half Decks the rate is $20 per additional ticket.
So Much Fun, You’ll Drop Your Fish!

